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""''' ,lbmll Coin• 
1'u f" lwpf'l -
J.'nr 11 Chnn(tf'? 
\01 \\\111 \\OR< F"'TFH 1'01 \ IIi 11\lt 1\...,llTI n :. \\ ()IU I..., r l'H. \I\'~ .. l'l t>J) " . \I \H( II :!. I 'I l l 
Victint This Week Ninety-nine Pled~e 
In Fraternitie Tl1i 
Initiate 
Week 
• 
Fe·csluncu Endurt.~ • .. hell \\t'{•\..." and the l'Uillpll'l itlll In 
IT t·ll-\V ce k .. p le• I «t.~- tht· tinCt' de~n·f" ur initiatiun ·• 11•·11 
, ~ • • t"' \\('l'k .. '-lart\'cl un Thur"l,t) , Ft•hru 
\\ a lk ' 'I 0 ltultalc ary IS. and l untinurcl throu~:h S.ll 
11'( h, ninl' Gn•l·k letter fratt•rni- unlit) . 111al-in1! thrr<' cl.ty ' nf f., ... I 
ti1·, "111 haw initiated nint'ty nine huppinl! fnr 1lw plrtl).:t'"· Full tl\\ in!! 
nl'\\ mt lllht•r.., by the end nf thi .. 1lw lir:;t dl'~ree un :-.atunl.1y ni~hl 
IH't'k " I h·ll wt•ck" , pll·d)(t' 11 alk<:. 11a"' tlw cu..,tomary pil-ei~,. hike for 
and lurm:r l initiation~ hove h(•t.•n till' lht• ruuks. The srcnml dr).:rt' l' wn.; 
urckr fur tlw pa.,t werk and a half. rumplt•tt•d on Tue~day , :r nd I hr ftnnl 
T lwtu h. uptm Phi dt·~n·e wu" cnnft•rn•d nn lno<l Thur" 
Thirtt't'n ple<l~r" wrrr formally d.ty night. ;\[ this time full mr•mllt'r· 
inlli.ttt•d "'"'' :-.aturday into lhe ~hip ,, ,,., cnnfrrr('d upon the follm\ 
Lunhcl.t ('hapwr of Tht'ta "appa in~ men : \\'ill iam R. Bingham. ( ·u~h 
h. f l' 1 • 1 in" ( ' Bn£t'nhard, Eli (; Hrall•v, Jr , I' 1 " ' ramr a ... a ronr u ... wn u " J 
thr informal initiation pt•riucl 11 hrt h llml.ml R. Clwnry, J r · '\mman B 
:\l.1ynard, Cht·~trr .\ . :-.nom , ;tnd 
.. tarwd on Thur ... cla}'. 
nw fn rnu.• r plrdAt'" II hu art• 110\1 
hrut lw r.., an• \\'alll'r F. Conlin, l'f•tt•r 
Kit hard :\ I l'ndt•rwllllll. Jr 
APPEA L 
\\"ht•n in tlw~t· days of de· 
"tructinn anuppwtunity is pre-
~entrd ttl clu "ome1 hinj:( con· 
~truc ti\l', ''hen in tlw~r day:; of 
inhumanity \\<' are ~ti\'en a 
r hanrr Ill ~huw our hum.mity, 
\\'\' "hould ~tnt'Jl thr opportuni· 
t \'. R('111t'lll ht•r : ·• It i~ hl'tl rr 
l;l liglll n cHnd)(• than to curse 
I he dnrknril!'." The ()pporlunity 
111 do soml'lhin~t worth while Is 
prl'st' nlcd Ill all of "" in the 
prl'~rnl Rrd Cru~s drive. Do 
your pnrt in ghrin~t ri thrr 
1 hroujo!h your tlormilury ur rrn-
lernily ur hy lr:t\'ing your con· 
tribution al thl' Information 
ll<'!'k in Boynltlll ll all. 
('. K . SCII1'111 I \' 
Dean llowe Reports 
Total llt~~ista·ation 
llc.•c t·c.·a8t.•s to t1.:{4 
" 1 nrluding po~t ~r:ulual l' students, 
rnur-huntll'l•d-nnd· thirty· fll\11' m c 11 
registcr\'cl for the st•rtmd term,'' said 
Tc.~ch ))owns Colby 
'Fe...- lOth Stt·aight 
\Vin on Hotne Floor 
I lt•ft•a 1 ing < 'olhy < 'ollt'At', title 
hold1•r nf thl' Slate of Moinr hy a 
•15-.32 sron• Snturday ni[.thl, t hr 
\\'nn·rl'ltl't' 'l't'l'h hu.skctball tenm 
lll'nn Jmmw \\', ll owr in ;~n inter· I '''>unci up its home season for anoth· 
virw la~t w<•t•k. "'l'wt•nty-onr, how· t•r year, n hmnt• st·a~;on that 1cvral!\ 11 
l'\'l'r, haw withdr;m 11 since I he start spntlt'~s r<'CUI d f11r the brilliant Tt>t h 
uf thr st'nll'~lcr. Withdrawals have lt'am Thr ll'am wcm all ten of lht•ir 
primarily hu•n thll' l'ithcr to action honw Clln lt•sts. 
taken hy 1111' J\rnty J\ir c1w-ps in Saturdays ~ame wus a frne exam-
rallinl.( out ih n•st•rvists, or 10 poor pit• nf winninA by a comfort:1ble mar· 
marks." gin. All through the last half thr 
It Ftrlwy, \\' illiam ){ C:ro~o:an , J n 
' tl'h J (;wi:l7()m,ski, 'L'hnmno; I I. 
lit·--., \lau1o D. Lacednnia , Jnhn J 
l..andt•r ... \lfrrd L . Lrwurnt'au , ~or· 
man \\ 1\ uldrn, John :\1. l'elrillo, 
1:rh1 arcl t; Tamulr\'iLh. Kuht·rt ( ' 
l.tylnr, and Rith:ml L T racy 
l'hi Si~111u h.nppa 
J.u.;t week n total of .. 1\tt 't'll 
ph•dgP~ uh"''n·rd •· twll lll'l'k '' \\ h ir h 
w.t 'l t tllltiUd('l) nn ~uncl:t y "i I h llw 
furmal initiation n·rrnumy On 
,\l ,mh I \ a rlitmt• will ht• lwlcl fnr 
tlw mt•n that w1•rt• inili.rlt'd , .rncl on 
1h1• fullm1 in t.t day a h:tnqut•t i' 
planrwd for 1hr -;;tnw ~roup 
J \'i:;iwrs madr rrpt•ated attempts to 
P .. . 1 ( L, •• I ~ ( ' .l " \Vhilt· o<nnw Nnvy V- I students ovt·n·onw the lt•n point lead Tech I CX) IS 1' II v• .. ! \. I II I . . 
m:ty yrl l l' I'll l'f lo srrvrcc, rl seems h:lfl pilt•d up hy 1 ht• end of 1 he tlrst (:hallC.' l Spt•akt•t• of certain that nnly a very few mort• half. Sevt'rnl limrs Colby edged up 
<:nre·e nl Senu•sh •t• \ ir Corps s tudt•nt'l willl(':tv<'," slnted t o ldlhiu !'t'vt•n or eight points uf 
\l ... o, an initiation hanquN i-. Ill' 
111~ plamwd In he lwld in 1 hl' rwar 
lutun•. 
Si~run Alphu E111!ilun 
ll1'I'IIIN' of til!' lo:os of llw hmtM' 
prt••idc·nl , ~tanley E. , herman, In 
lht \rmy . \ ir Corp.; nr w t'II'U inns 
h,t\1' hH•n ll'l'l'ntly lwld with tht• ful · 
lrlll i n~o: tt·,ult" l'rt•,icllnt . lland ;\I 
Fit•ld \ 11 l' l' rt• ... idt•nt . Juhn \ 
I fiiiJllt' lon, ~ •• , n•tary. Philip \\ 
" ''mpf , .md 'J'n·a .. ur(·r. \\' arn•n II . 
\\'illard 
On l'hur..,day, ;\larch 4, tlw ,\ fa, 
'•It hu.,t•l h I kit a ChapLC!r of Si~o~rna 
.\lpha J•:p, ilnn will hold an initia· 
linn ct' rt'lliHIIY fur 1 hr prt'..;enl frc•,h 
man plr:clgt''· T hen on '-taturclay, 
J'lw IWW hrotht•r.. uf l'hi Si~lll.l 
" upp.t ar1• \\' illanl J .. \dam,, lh•an 
I' \ ruidnn, John ;\I. ( 'on., idint·, T ru 
man ~ - l>aylun, Dun:tld ,\ , 1·\•rgu· 
.,on , Drr\'id 1.. llall, ('h rnlt·~ B. 
ll alhaway, John 1~. Jl t,.. .. 111 k, Ri t h 
aiCI < L.l\\ton, Kilh:ud ( ' ()J..,nn 
( harlt•, II Rt•hr it.t . ( ar l I' 1o.,im11n . 
J r , '" mt.t K. \ \• r""}. ( h;rrJ,., I 
\\lull nmh, :\lalcnlm " Whth', anrl 
( ;t·orlo(t' \\' . ( ; re~ury . 
Al pha Tuu Onlt'I.(U 
\ " \ it da nn• wa, lwld • '" ~a 1 
urd:ty, h•1Jruury 20, ror hol lr tlw 
hrullwr.; and 1 hr pll'dgf'' l> urin~o~ 
thl' p.t' l wet·k a larj.(l' lflllliJl nf pntr•n 
tial hrutlwr" rndurt•cl lht•ir " ht•ll 
'"Tiw Spirit ual F twlur uf 
Our· Cummcm Uuly," 
Tn1tic· of Cluapt'l Tul k 
!-.pon~nrt•d hy lht• l'l'dl Student 
('hrbtian ;\o;~c~~ ialion , the flr~l 
l 'hapt•l Sc·n·ire of I he t urrt.•nl !Wmes· 
11•r wa:. held in Aldt.'ll Mt.•nwriol on 
\\'t•dnc ... ctay nwrnin~o:, Ft•hnmry I wen· 
ty-fnurlh . Lt•d lly j . (;oriMnt llnclcr· 
hill , '44 , I'H·,idrnt nf llw ~. ('. 1\. 
( '; thinl't , tht' , tn·iu· upt•m·cl wilh th<• 
... in~inJot nf Jnhn \\'hiltit•t \ hymn, 
" l>e,rr Lord nnd FutiH'r or :\Jan· 
l-ind". a uni~nn St riplurr 
ami !olutne pmyt•r,, nrft.•ll·d 
l'ndrrhill, f•,llowecl . 
rt•,u l in~o~ 
hy ~lr. 
:'ol ,mh b , lh(' hrnthrrs \\ill go"" 11 \H't•k ' \\hith "a" fullmlt·cl 1111 lu' t 
"Tht' Spirillml F:tt lm' 111 Our 
( 'onlllHIIl Dut y" was t'111phu~i7A'cl hy 
. \elmira I W :11 Tyll.'r ( 'htvt•rius, HJ> 
propriatt'ly 1tw flr~ol of the tcrm':-
( 'hapd ~peal-er .... " In llll''>t' time~," 
'-:t ul l'n: ... iclrnt ( 'luwriu,, " when un· 
t trtainty i-. ri ft• amonl( u~, it i~ a 
balm anrl a hh·.,sing to recall the 
lim·s ,,r Isaac Watts' famou!! hymn, 
· ~uffldcnt i" Thint• Arm i\lww, ami 
Our Ucfcii!:C Is ~ur1• .' ('all him God, 
or J1·huvah, or Alluh, ur whatever 
<•1'-'t' you will, oru· thin!( i-. u·rlain : 
" 'me?whrre tlwrc• t:\ists un omnipo· 
,L!rnup to Hthlon trr .tttencl tht• annual 
Fuumh·r\ Day ceremony and clanH', 
II •Utllllllf ol "" l 'a11~ I ( .,J. •, l 
\l hit h hrtnl(-. tnl!etht'r the nwmhc•r' l l{cv Dr .., avan·c 
nf .Ill lhr: '\ t•w En~o~land chaplt•r ... nf • • c ~ 
th t· fratt·rnity. To Be Cha)JCI 
Si~11111 Phi E p,.ilnn 
·11w brothers ha\'1' been pulling n ~ C } e W C() ~roup nf '('l'('nl~·l'll pled.'\e~ thmuJ,th u ).) a < l" • 
lht• Jl·'ll'" durin.~: the pa~t "el·k at ""Law~>o and l\'lauue•rs,' 
11hi1 h linw the annual "hell \\t'l'k" 
II " nh .. erwcJ Formal initialinn 
u·nmnnit•.., \\ ill t.tke placr ... ume timt• 
thr- \\tt•k I he pro, pecthr brother ... 
·lrl h.,trl K lkr_g~eren , J r., " t•nm•th 
\ I yon~. Da\'id L. ,\ nthony. \lh(•rt 
J h. ir~thhaum, ,\ rthur 1'. RcN' n· 
qu,.,, , (;t·orjlt' Strunl, J r., David .to.. 
:O.tu,u I, Ellsworth ~I. Sammel , Frank 
F ~lul'llt• r , Rn.'\cr H. Brnwn, \\' iltun 
\ I r it~on, Richard H. :\l<tr1in , Jr, 
lrt <lrril k \\' ;\lur ... in, Haruld \ . 
:\lt·l•kn Jr., .\ lan K. Riedel, \\' il· 
li:u1 " · \\' ikn, , and \\' illiam J) 
l 0 "Jittllllb. 
T hela Chi 
I hl' Theta Chi hnu:.e has 
hu-y for the pa~t few days 
been 
with 
ToJ, i<· of 1 :..I 11 ituriuu ll•nt heing, a hein!( who is wncerned 
Clmn·h \1 Minil'llf' r alliiUI men, and \\llll l(uidt.., them in 
Kl' \' Dr :\la'\:\\tll '-aval.(t ''ill tht'ir encleavHr:.. 
'Jlt'ak on ' U"' ' and :\lannt•r-. at •) ran\ effllfl '> hy lht•m..,elves are 
thr thapt•l ~o,cn·itc 111 bt• ht•ltl \\'t'd· twt enou.l(h," !><lid l'rexy. Citing as 
tll'•day, :\larr h 3. Dr. ~aval.(t' i-. 1h1• an t•xample, he tulrl of a navigational 
mini~tt•r of the Fir..., I l" niturian l'rror which o<.cum·d tJne night rlur· 
{'hunh :Jnd i ols<> an Ex-Offil'io in.l( mint:-layinl( operalilins in lhe last 
nwmht•r nf the Board nf Tru..,lt'<'s of wnr. "Laden with TNT , the two 
thr Institute. Jc~ph (', ih!'on, '44 , {olumns or ships cro<~scd C<l{h other's 
du·-pre~iclent ,,r the S C.\. Cabitwl path : yel there wn~ not a single 
itnd chairman or the chapel cnmmit· culli~ion , anrl wh£•n "r reached 
ll' t' , ''ill l>e the '>tudent leader. Dr ... hore a~ain a fcllmv officer said to 
:-.a\JJ(t' i .... :tn intere:.tin~ "Jlcaktr, and me, ·~ot by ()Ur own efforts alone 
it \\oulcl be well worth anyone\ time I i" il that we have afcly returned'." 
10 attend the chapel service at I I :25 "'tre!>Sing 1he impnrt:wce of per· 
\\'(•clne ... duy morning, rt •• nrinu•·•l "" l 'a~r 1, ( ,,1, I l 
ll<·an llmH'. " l1rwnli:.tcd Freshmen tlw INHI nnly tu '><'<'Tech n.~:ain pull 
\dw hav<· ll'ndwcl their eighteenth away tn il'l former lead. Frt"'hman 
bi~thti:•Y <Ill: at pre~rn~1 liable to rc· l Charlit.• Srhmit 's amazing drillblrs 
crtw sr~dut-lum ll;lprrs, dcdared the and st•t ~;hnl <; added plenty uf ucitc· 
n~·an , "howl'VN, u pnssibility exist~ nw11t 111 th(' game as he ta llied a to-
thai must nr thrst• 111rn will t'cmlinue tal of 1 1 points. Howie Swenson 
to t.•njoy ddt•rr~u'nt if tht.•y rl'main and J uhn l.ufft.•y folluwed Schmit 
in ~o~uutl sdwlustit· slandin~. Unen· with tl'n puinls etu.:h. Jaworski was 
listcu uppcrdn~>~men, us well <L~ the l lri~th 1111111 for the visitors with eight 
majority of lire Naval Reserve stu· point'\. 
d~nh, 1 nn 11111111 un conlinuancc of Tlw I(Utnt' ns a whole was u wry 
tlwir ~111rl11•..,, In :t il t'1L'WS the im· ' lui\ ww a' fur n'l point scoring was 
Jlurlanu• of ).lfliHI sdtnlasl i\ ~Lundin)( nmtrrnt.•cl, T l•th scuring cmly 2 I 
mu't be l'lllJih:t, ilt•cl." points in I ht.• ftr ... t haH and 24 points 
' 'It is nnw t':\)l<'ded that hy July 
first a new c lao,~ 11f unprecedented sizr 
will havt• slnrtc•cl itll murse," Oean 
II owe ~~~ ~~·rlrd . " l l will he composed 
nf u larw· tlltmbt.•r of Navy V-12 men 
and or wt·ll-qu:r litied seconclary 
-.chnol ~raduutc"' who hnvr not 
readwcl l heir c·ightecnth birthday." 
T, I,,. ,';I" d I'll Ill : 
in lht• ftnal haiL Hut the dcfcnsi\'e 
piny of t•vcry one 1111 the team mucle 
it J)lHsihlt.• for Tt't h always lU enjoy 
al h•ast a lt•n point lead . The con· 
stunt lrad t•nrriJiccl ( 'oach Slnl(g to 
usr amplr ~ub~titulions who did ull 
right hy I hem~lves. T<.-ch be!(tln 
wa"'tinlo( in thr middle uf the second 
half ami ('olby, seeing this, tried 
rlt',llt'ratrly to lake advantul(e of thi!i 
hy 'lCurin~t three suct.('Ssive baskets. 
The Trdt Cmrndl a., yuur !\tudcnt TheM', huwt'ver, were quickly un-
l(fiVCrnin~ lmcly has n•pre!lenlatives nullrd by Swe?nsun and Mills. As llw 
rrum eath uf yuur respective classes. Kame drt·w rwar to its end there were 
ll ls up lo lht•st• representatives tu ph•nty or fouls called on both !iidrs. 
bring your vi('W!o\ and suggestions In A!! a moll('r uf fad , Laffey wn!> 
the Coundl and <H l upon thern lo fouled just a.~ the final whistle went 
SUI11(' dl't bion. If <tny student has urr and he poured in his two foul 
suggeo;tiono;, tri t icisms or matters ~hut s all by him~elf on the floor for 
which would benefit Tech he is re· lhe htsl twr) points or the home sea-
CJUt!Md Ill bring the..e before lhc >;em for 'J'('l h. 
Council, lhruul(h hi~ reprt...,entntivc Tt>th 's tt•am shuuld be given plen-
or per~>onally. The representative:. of ty of duly desrrvcd credit fur their 
the da~ses are it'! fr>lluws: J uniurs, flrw rwrformant.t>S this year on the 
Clinton l fellig anrl I toward Swensun; hmnc court. The loyal fans who 
Sophomores, Kubcrl Neumeister and lhUIIIo(h! thut thr loss of the lwo 
Hugo Norige; and Freshmen, :Bruce Jmws nnd ( 'upl. Bill Stone in the 
Edwards unci Carl Simon. middlt· of the cason was going to 
Mcetin!(:. are held in the j anet handicap the tram no end, certainly 
Earle Room t1f .t..lden Memorial em wc•re c,urpri'-<'d ut the showing of the 
the fir~t ami third ~lontlays or every Ul(l(r6sive team that Stagg floored 
month at 4 P.M. fur lhe remaining !(ames, and they 
r J I) J C.t'rtainly cle!lerve all the credit that . AM~S ONAII Ut. , R. I I . 
' f h C .1 1, . 1 wn w grven to them. ec ouncr res1c cnt . (( ,.,ntrnurtl "" l'urt;t' 2, Cui. <l) 
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Editorial 
Your Suppot·t Needed 
The Americ~tn Red Cross today macle its annual appeal to lhe 
men and women of America. for support of the Red Cross War Fund. 
The goal this year is one hundred twenty-five million dollars COin-
pared with one hundred million dollars which was ra ised in 1 ?42, 
so the Red Cross is in genuine need of the help of every Amencan 
to meet this quota. 
I t is difficult for most of us to comprehend Lhe work o£ this unique 
organization. While the most important part of the work this year 
is the nursing of wounded solrliers at the front, there are countless 
more services rendered by the Red Cross in both peace and war. 
The Home Service division aided two million service men and their 
families last year. ShotLid an emergency arise in a soldier's home 
which required his being there i£ at all possible, the Red Cross 
thro~gh its local chapters quickly makes all urrangemenls with the 
man's commanding offtcer to secure a special leave. Service clubs 
are being established as fast as possible and by the end of 1\Iarch, 
there will be one hundred ftrty of them operating throughout the 
world. 
The International Red Cross provides the only means by which 
letters and packages may be sent to prisoners of war by their fami-
lies. Not only soldiers, but also relatives in rnemy or enemy held 
countries may be contacted in this way. 
By far the largest part of lhese services is rendered by millions 
of volunteer workers who number three hundred for every paid 
worker. These volunteers have produced an average of 8.333 su r-
gical dre5sings every minute, eight hours u day , 25 days a month 
for the past four months. The Red Cross also has charge of lhe 
Blood Banks the quota of which this year is 14 million pint::;. ~ luny 
Tech men a re familiar with the Worcester Blood Bank as evidenced 
by the blood t}'ley have donated there. That lhis blood plasma has 
saved the lives of many wounded soldiers who would have been con-
sidered beyond hope in the lasl war is a well known fact. 
In the larger cities, the Red Cross is openi ng recruiting cenlers 
for army and navy nurses. A quota of 3,000 registered nurses a 
month for the next 12 months has been set as compared wilh the 
25,000 nurses enrollerl last year lo supply the needs of the armed 
services. 
On the home front, the Red Cross through its Disaster Service 
has aided in 190 disasters in the United Stales alone in l942. Also 
during that tirne, it hns awarded seven million ccrtilicates in such 
volunteer services as ftr:;t aid, home nursing, anrl life savin~ clas:.;es. 
Professor Scbeilley unci hi:~ commillee hnve made their plans to 
cover every prospect on the campus and so to prest'nt the picture 
of Red Cross need that contributions will rise abuvc last yc<tr's level. 
This will in no sense be n drive but rather an appral ... nn appenl 
to contribute to the most human causf' on earlh. 
As our own President Cluveriu:; said at Chaprl last \\'edne~day , 
the Red Cross is the only bright spot in the darkness which is (']oud-
ing the world today , lhe only mercy in a world of bloody strife. 
So that we may keep the Red Cros~ nag llying in nil thesr ser-
vices and efforts, let's mn ke our contributions as generous as possi-
ble when we donate to lhc Red Cross \Vur Fund this week. T ech 
men have never failed this worthy cause and thi~ ycn r, more than 
ever, the Red Cross needs that kind of support. 
TEC H NEWS 
Region ill CiviJian 
De fen se Officer s 
Attend Gas chool 
Dr. Wil o n Direc ts Ali-
Duy e&sion in Salisbury 
Lub Fo1· Gas tudy 
Salisbury Laboratori~ was the 
scene of busy activity all day Sun-
1\Jar("h 2. 1913 
FLASH ! NEWS BULLETIN ! 
Latest returns on the Dorm Dance poll conducted last week by 
the T ECH !\"Ews gi,·e 
65 YES 
I NO 
\\'atch nexl week's issue of the XEws for the Spring plans of 
the noyntonians. 
day as Ur. Ernest D. Wilson, head New Series of w 3 1" A.E.P. E lects 
o.f Lh~ deparlm~nL o.r Chen:istry and I T t·a ini ng Coua·ses to The first formal meeting in which 
Chem1cal Engmecnng dtrected a , • the newly inducted members partici-
school for Civilian Defense Gas ConH11CI1Ce TonJght paled was held on Thursday eve-Reco~naissance .Agents from Region I Prof. n. L e i{.!hton w ellm an l ning. Since several positions were 
3 whtch cornpnses most t1f cenlrat
1 
To u p••n•i.,f• f•lu' •lulc; vacant due to men called to the colors 
Massachusetts. About 60 men were 56 W E II 1 an election of officers for the coming . , o rn<'n n r o f'l present for registration at nine term was held. ~ew appointments 
:\ new series of evening war train-
o'clock. are as follows: Lieutenant-Master, 
Following regislralion, a lecture ing courses sponsored by the govern- Leon Rosenlhal: House Treasurer, 
ment to prepare adults for better jobs 
was given on the characleris tics of '· Buzz'' Gerber; Assistant-House-in industry starts tonight under the 
wur gases. Students were told how Treasurer, Hal l?leil ; and Member-
to distinAuish the gases which might direction of Prof. B. Leighton \Veil· at-Large, Ed \\'ainshilbaum. 
mnn. Of the 252 applications accept-be encountered and what their prop- A farewell party was held Friday 
erties are. Following a discussion of ed, 56 are women, a considerable in· evening for these A.E.P. men who 
crease over previous classes. Women 
chemicnl tcsling, the men went to have been called to active duly in 
the lubqraluries where they made seenled to favor classes in Engineer- the .\ ir Corps: Bud Dember, Ed 
tests with samples of actua l war ing ~1athematics, Engineering Draw- Canner, Carl IIershfielcl, and Stan 
gases. 
Dinner in Sanford Riley Hall fol-
lowed the close of the morning se~­
sion of lectures and laboratory prac· 
tise. At one Lhirly the afternoon 
session opened with motion pictures 
in Kinnicutl Hall. There the gus 
officers saw depicted actunllield con-
ditions under which they might have 
to work in case of an enemy gas 
utlack. i\nolher session in lhe labs 
ft>llowcd the motit>n pictures. Here 
analysis of unknnwn gas samples was 
carried oul under the clireclion of 
ing and )1achine Drafting, while no 
Rose. They arc lo be sent A.E.P. 
women were interested in l~lcmen-
charms which signify outstanding tary Strength of Materials. 
The courses which ended last 
month marked the completion of two 
years of the program and during 
thal time, J 265 people have availed 
themselves of the onportunity pre· 
sentcd. Of this tolal, 149 have been 
women. However, since women have 
only been able to nllend these classes 
since June, 1942, the number docs 
nwt represent the:- Lrue percentage in 
the earlier classes. 
performance in the various offices 
I hal they have held in the fraternity. 
Plans were formulated for a gala 
hou~e party to be held next atur-
dny night. .\ committee was selected 
to cout lhe music counters for lhe 
outstanding bands with which to 
provide music for the party. 
Fr<:l' t ric, mi,.'l•d . Ln ff1•v J, F}(>it 
'idunlt, J cnnin).!~ Z, Lr\\J.Irl , · Zetkt•t, jn~ 
\\ ol'ki ,1, Hunttr, Strupp ,I 
Tech instructors. instruction in self 
aid and first aid followed. The men Colby Yictory 
l'•·r•nnul fouls; Hdt 4, J rcwua-kl 4, Llf-
h:y .1, J ~nnin~~ ,1, Struprl 1, S\H·nson ! , 
• hmit l, Jtuuh·r 1, Morianv, Twitrhdl ( 'un~urdin · ' 
.0 minute huh·cs. 
wet·e instructed in how to care for 
themselves if caught uy gas in the 
field and how to prevenl serious in-
jury by immediate attenlion. Wash· 
ing with ordinary strong laundry 
soap is one of the best treatments 
for lhe prevention of complications 
from gas contact. 
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l< cfrrrc> Don Ht•nncu, \\'urn·-t••r; P:tt 
ll :tmrhr\ . l'ro\ irlt•nn•. 
Cia~~)' f: lippiJJg S11 app;r $ uip[>illf( 
It l'uys to Look Your llest 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 1\tulu S t. Oir. Ovrr Stn. A, J'. 0. 
Unb llro..-n nnd 0 . F.. Buser 
lft•[Jrt•Mt>JJ Till f! th(' 
A lecture on field reconnaissance 
was next on the program. The dulies 
of the reconnaissance agents were ex-
plained. An agent1s duty in case of 
J~nninf.!~ r 
enemy attack is to go LO an urea 1.1.,, nltl r 
<.:Ol.ln 
fg 
0 
I 
fp 
l 
I 
I( I 
2 
~ 
P R EMIER 
TAILOR 
t suspected of lulVing been grLsscd and zc,·ker r 
J:•wor•l.i c 
make immediate tests I o determine ,\ inrion' <' o • 
,I 5 
~ s 111 Highla n c.l St. 
if gas is pre ent and i( so, what kind. ftunter ·,_ .1 
Sti'U(lfl It .I 
0 0 
I i TEl.. 3-4298 
Then he lakes clmrge of the area 1>1iclto•l•un ~ o I 0 i 0 St'l' llrnwn at D orm 
or Dus;, r at Your Fruh'rn ity 
For Call or D •·liv<'r y Scn>ice and sees that victims are removed Toltitl;, 10 
and treated for the gas in the vicin- :===========::::::::=::=:; 
ily, and to render the gas hnrmle!<s 
tl 3! 
by decontamination methods. 
The session closed nt ftve fifteen 
with a demonslration of gas masks 
and protective clothing. 
PLYMOUTH 
THl:ATER 
ON STAGE 
JOHNNY LONG 
AND Ill ' fo'AMOl S 
ORCHESTRA 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
l nd,.,lrial S 11 pplie• 
Di11lribrt1or• 
Lawn and Can len Suppllea 
Hardware, Toola, Paint, 
Firt'plaef', Furniahln•• 
154-156 Main Street 
Worrester, Mas8. 
This all day school for Gas Offi-
cers was the ftrst of its kind io New 
England and is probably the first 
in the United States. Severnl visiting 
officers from State and oU1cr region 
uflkcrs were present. Among them 
were Theodore C. Sargent, State Gas '=========================::!;~======~====:=========== 
Officer for Massachusetts; l 'rof. AI- HI•DENiiiTY LEAD 
berto Thompson of 1\ I.I.T. , Region-
al Gas Ofticer ; Bertram Green, Rc-
~ion 5 Gas Ofticer; George 1\Jicbael, 
mrmber of the State slaff; and 
Robert 1\f. , herman, Gas Officer of 
Cambridge. 
.\ssisting Dr. \Yilson were Dr. 
Harold E. Graves, Dr. John M. 
Petrie, Dr. Frederick R. Butler, and 
l\fr. Hiram W. Philips. 
.•• • is the basis of pencil trucings for clear, 
sharp blueprinting-a very special quality 
of Eberhard Faber MICROTOMIC " VAN DYKE" 
drawing pencils which should command pref· 
crcnce for their use on school work ns it does 
among engineers and professional draftsmen. 
liiT1I IIICIItltiiiiC Wl - 11 NSIUS-- ftniiiS Willi CIIIRl ,_..UMs 
EBERHARD FABER 
~.IIJftJitlp 1111 rUII W•ITINO M Af l. aiAt.S IUICI . .... 
' 
BEAT B. U. AGAI SPORTS BEAT R. P. I. l 
TE C H NEW 
,\ I arrh 2, 19 l3 
' 
I 
----------------~~Tt'ch T1·ail In Tri- !Tech Quintet liard P1·(•s cd Befor·c Over-
SPORTS SIDELIGHTS l\lt•e t at Boston As <·ontin" Clm·k in Tlu·illing Contest, 56-45 R 'Vf ' ~ • Luffey Witb 19 nml Flc it T ufts " ontps lo ." Jn f 
. . . WPI De eat With 17 PaN' E n ginf'er 
~on~c', Mat7.t'h tch On I) To Tf'nth Vi('tory 
Ciant killers they are. It would mnre than one or two te:um hoopetl TN·h !\It'll to Pill<'(' As Sid I crappy Ttdt The rnmpaging Tech team con-
l'\"111 that the Worcester Tech more than twenty point.:. a~ainst StU\ man 1' 11 11~ a l\lui'0..-1<' tinuccl to ring up its string of vic-
Ha, J-ctbnll team tokes tht' gre~arst them, n.nd they won nearly all their I · . Qtlllltet 58-53 torirs lal>t Wednesday night by de-
l · th t "nit.'" This to I l'uft.:. t't'Pil<'cl the tn.m~ul.tr ml'<'t -.., p!rasurc in pultin~ the kibo,.h on the game:.< nwn m e '" ~,.. frating a ~tubborn Clark five, 56·45. )i~ time stars. ~ot nnly do they basketball fan5 in New EnAlnnd with :\fa,~ . Statc and \\'.P.I · rackin~ Annc.' X Ninth Victory; Thi<~ annunl game, overOowing wit h 
ul'fcat with ca~e the tcrLm:. that are would be a very dl'ad game for if up l'i~ht ftr"'" in H'll t•wnh. Roy I Laffey und wenson cxcitt•ment, was T('Ch's tenth victory 
8)' Boh Pim 
e1mted to he the best in the fteld nnt dosr to ninety points or so are l 'hillip,. nllltribuli'cl a nrw ca~i' n•t'· in twelve stot·ts. The score, by no r 
· 1 1 Lt•ucl Tedt S<·orc•rs (Jet·, forget Rhode Tslancl) but they !.cored in a Rame up here it IS a ow mel for the 1000, and won tht• milt•. mean._, was an indication of the 
hnlcl player!> of the oppo!>it icm thai 'cor in~ f.!Jilll'. This merely !>Cr\ es 10 \ nntht• t "i111ll'r ,,as j 11hn J.,•nntlll, , Tt•ch 's .has~l'tbnll . En~it~cers nn· superiority of T ech. Throughout the 
arl' acru~lomed tn scoring twenty tc,;tify as to the ~cctiunn l differ· nf Tuft,, ,, 1111 -.mn•cl in tht• hurclh:~ rwwcl thl'tr mnth nrtory Ill t'kven fi rst half, the Tech sharpshooters 
rv1int-. nr sn a ni~ht lo a mere hand- t•ncc' in the court g:une. 1 :-tart-. hy topJ>in~ tht• Tuft'l t'ullegc were continually ru•t)""'ring tht' bnck-1' and tmmtl jump in his lirst rrack at , .. •·-
ful. All this defen~ivc talk cloc,- in nu 
1 
Juml)("-, 58-53, on the '!'edt board.,. board bul to no avail. During the 
k f I l 'l' f th cullt•Aiatl' wmpt•ti tiun. II IIAII KoriAC \II thi'> pc1ints 111 \\hat a supt•r de· way La ·c rom t ll' n )t 11Y 0 e 1 t '"' ~ ju~t another tldt•at fur lh.e third period Tech caught ftre and 
I \ • 1 h t 1 , •1'n F~~·h lt'"cl fc1r fitr ... t Jllan• with ltlrnt·~ uf 1 fen-.i,·c tram we ~:.we. : t limes ttc team to ~nre enou'{ 1 ' • .... ' j umhn:- '' hn hncl aln.'ndy oo,t !It X from Uten on 'lark was just another 
ddcn~e they :.et up set'ms almost un· man has his own scoring punch. ) l u<~-.. Stnlc, :llul alo,n ranw in !ll't'oml l'UIIS<'tutiw A•llll<'S. They mallr a ball team. 
breakable and the only way the op· Juhn Laffry cnm~ thrOLJAh with n nn thl' ~hut put ''hilr :\l<lt.t.elvith l:ttt' lhrratr t tin~ l'ttsh whirh muclt' thL' Laffey, Twitchl•ll , and Swcn<.On 
po,ition can hupr to score i" from ).rOOd o.han• of the total scure via hi<; came in third Thr f111al tally ''a": l't•ch fans n hit rl'stlr,;-., hut thr macle it possible for Tech to hold a 
thr di~tanlt'. Every man of the " walking nn air '' shots. ,rhmitt y Tufts, oJ; !\ l ass. Statt•, 38; Tet·h Q, En~int•t•r.s had a comfmtahle ~ufety 27-26 lead ulthe end of the first half. 
starting five is a stellar guard, con· makt'" the oppc>Sinf.( team look sick • • . . m.trf.(in, \\hit h tht•y hrul r:trncd clur· AI the strtrt of the second half came 
. . I I . II I he !o>umm.try. f I' 
stantly worryinu his man to a sorry I ime UJ)cm lttll<' Will "~ e\Ct' cnt ing I ht• lir~t .lO minulc·s n nc mn. this Tech outburst of 18 JlOints which 
• " . • . • . ~0 '.ml hi~h hurtllt-' \\'on h\ 1.• ""'"' 
,tatr. ::\otablc io; Howie Swen<~on, hall hanrlltng anti ht~ ab1hty tn nnA 1 1 1. · !tl, ~1~,., 1'"' p 1. lol, \\ athr ( M ). Tlwrt• wr~sn ' t too muth act ion in :;en! the Sluggmen into a 45·33 lend 
tu ,,hose lot usunlly full:, the jc)b of the hell with lont:: !lhots. Hal Fk•il l lth, \\'a• •wr (!\I t Tun.· 11 ~ ,,.,~ tlw ganw. It \\:tO. only tht• individual with f1fteen minutes to go. H ere 
h I · h h'• 1 ~0 1.1ul oiJ'h \\ un h\ lml\ (f), •' ~:uardinl( lhl' mu' outstantlin~t ~orer hrlp"' ~ e team a ong w11 . ~~ .ex.ce ·J \\ a111;,r Pll, 111, ~~,.111 y,:r (' I J, 4th, lluod 1u•rfmm:.tnn•s nf ~cvrm l uf thr hoy~ Clurk displayed nn amazing spurt. 
of th<' oppcmrnt:;. And what a fmc lent ''111 cluse'' wurk, wlule I w1tch <I'l l Tirn~ ~ ~ lo\'t' \\hidt k••pt the g:~mt• frnm bt•rumin)( lt was three successive baskets by 
J·c,l> h" cloc.., do? Ju~t lnnk \\hat he kl't'lh the t:rO\\d amusrd in scoring 11100 \unl ttrn " "". ~~~ Phllh,1~~ (T), llllilllc'rl'~ titw .. lack Laffey, whumaclt• the L11·ictul'tous 1\l r. Basuil of Clark 
1tid tn ''thirty nne point" Zecker. hy rnran\; uf contortion~ thal would c,,'m11hdt P IJ "tmw J "'"'' 1'111 "'" his llrhut a~ n 'l'l'r h stnrll'l last wrrk that featured an all-in·vain Scarlet 
ll<'rt' \\ItS a man thr \nea l papers ~l'em to tie him in knots. Ht'Sidr~ ''~'~' '·'"~' fl'l 11111 1 • • ugaiust J\ l n ~~. Stalt• hy tlroppin~ in SJ>url thul bmught the Main South 
' I ' cl 1\trkl't ( M ); .ld , K1lll11'clv ( I ), •llh, ,., u 
. r I . WO\,IIiltull \\ nnt.~llrul..<( l ),1c l huih up to towering hei~hts, but bemg thr buh,ark on de r nc:.e, lowte l'.ul..o·r <:Ill, hi, l'.llm" ,.,. t 1 l, lth, 17 puinH, n•pt•:tkfl hi., lll'rfnrmant·c, tl•am ttl within 4 1· 45 wilh the live 
:tARin~t l !nwie he just coul tln't buy n Swl•nqon can ulways Lc counted on l'h lt•lwn ( ~II Tinw I min 1711 ,,,, sinking unutlwr 17 pninto.. Bill minutes Jrft to play. Here Tech once 
IIIIi 
h II · 'clr l11·c:. "· h~, re elf th" lloint!.. I !is un· \lito· 11111 \\ "" ~~~ l'hllht" IT )' 211 Stmw's " IIICltl'"r" hns J'ustifH•II his 1 ck l~:l'krt It must he added I at nw1c 1 " • 11 11111, ( ~1) •. ld, Ch11uin.ucl tMl, ·lth , ,., again tuc1k over; fcnlured by a wo~ hl'lpcd in thi'! feat by frc«hmtm ranny ability Ill Ca'ih in frum the ('.1llllnll ( !Il l I nm• 4 mon' II 11 • · 'lartl•r's :.tntu'i "ith his )(C)()(I work. Laffey who really J)()ured it on the 
\ cr ('unc:orclia. And rinht here would clbtance hring~ the lrnwcl tel it. ft'l'l IUU \.uti tht h Wnn hy "'"1111 1 (M) Howie Swen)loll did a t•ommend· Cl k t W'th 1 t · tes 
" •ot. p.,·11111l rit• 1 n: .111, l'url..l' ' ( 1\1 l; lth, or cam. 1 on y wo mmu he a ,~.tnod place to gulp a few time~ rrgulttrly .. \II in all that o.;izt>s up to t-.dhhn < 1) l'inw .1.1 1 "'·~~ uhlt• job of )(Urtrding • pud • hnpiro, left the outs tanding play of the game 
,md lhew on a frw words t hat were he c;ome hall t luh, tlnn't you think? l'uh· , ·uul! •t il' lur lir' t lwtw••;•n Nlull!l' pn•vt•ntiug the latter from scoring came off. Charles Schmidt, a demon 
1\\ 1 ancl B.Hill'' ( M ) , 1;1, t >unnh1~ (T ) f 
ullen•tl in this column earlirr in the But don't let'~ l(ive them too big a II• luo luurlh '"'""" \\uli .. N ( 1\1 ) rono l any llnor baskt•ts until the stnrt u on defense throughout the game, ll-
!\l':tson conorrning Coucordia. \\'c hoo~t until they gL•I over tht•-;e last l'ulm:on <MI ltd~hl tO II 6 iu the «t·concl half. lluwie was al~u up Justrnted n b it of dribbling that ac-
1 I h. b'l' l I two .. ,lmt·~. and thry -.hould tret over lihnl 11111 \\ ""II\ Mnlk <1 ) I l d, ' "r tc) l):tr in his shooting, rinl(i lls,( IJM IJ II d f I f tb Cl k rrl eclt'l un 1c; a 1 tty to gu:m nne ,., ,., •1-!t' <WI, .l!l, Mnlt;·ll'ich (\ ) i 4th , Mnr ,. lutl y ma e oo s o e ar team. 
l tL~t. ,1turday wa<; suflicient testimony th<•tn wi tlwut too much truubk·. Hut rl "" ( t 1 IIi t'lntt• ~o fl. 7 '" pnints lo he runnrr up to Lafft•y fur Hy weaving in and out of the Clark 
to thnrnu~rhlu ct~n\'im: e us that j uhn watd1 out for O.F. Their gym is a llo~:h JURI!' \Vc"1 11> Sparonll' <1 ) ' tlr Tct h. players, Charlie demonstrated to the 
,., ; lur 1rl ltll\\1\'11 \\'nul tl\1), l ltl~·'" (T), 
is a fine defense man . !\nt only did hnt box affair that is cun!'tantly n 1 1111111,'1 1 n. 1 honnon~t < 1 1, S.tmiHIII ('f). Elia:. "Spucl" Shapiro, the Tufts noisy audience, some of lbe cleverest 
he assist in ht>l<ling dnwn Zrcker on thnm in the side of the vil\ilin~ team. sro•rn:" ' rn 1 h·i~tht s fl . 11 in w url comt•t, sparked his tfam's uall handling ever seen in Worcester 
• h llm.HI JUnl!l \\'nn h) l.rnnon (1 ) • 111, I k fi '1'1 . 
:atunlay but in the Clark l'lame on Then this weekend brmJ.,'!i up I e 1 .lrkon ( ~ll . l<l . !'i.llnt>"'"1 ('f) i 41 11, lluud t unw me l' Jl)rh. 1e cnge geniUs, circlrs. 
\\'ednesd:ty he al~o showed his ~puro;. much looked forwarc.J tu game in ( All lh\lant•· 10 1'1 1'' In 1\ho has avera~t·tl 21 points 11 game, Laffey, Fleit, and Swenson, with 
The ,~.tuarcling nf the home team re· Truy and the windup of the !->cason. tried II ~hCitS in tlw first hutr a ncl 19, 17, nnd 9 points respectively, mind~ us of u great Penn. talc !cam What happened to lhe .prin~ ' f.(:. Sti ll llolds SliJn mi-.~NI every nne; he started popping were the leading scorers for T ech, 
t)( la.st yrar that was defeatrd in lhe weather? llow do they rxpect all the Mar!!ill Ovet• A.T.O. in th<' St'cund haH nncl l(l)t six uas· while Nordstrom and Basuil, with 12 
~~·mi fmab uf the ::\ationals. They aspiring Lefty Gro\'es and Reel Ruf· o kl'l-. in 12 attempts, and fm ished and 16 points, were high for the 
\\l.'re :-;uc:h a defensive team that not !Cnut1nuro .. n l'n~tr ~. Ccol. 5) In I.F. Bowling Race with l 7 1wints. Clark team. 
-liiii~~~~-~===i~iiii~~niiiiliii!~:;~r.~;;~~~ 2ncl Strni~ht Whit«>wtuda T hr fm.t half ended with Tech on WOJ{Cgs'rto:R TJo:<.:u 
IJ}~~OO~jt' 
ROSS. 
Tl'l ' 'R"T M!'\1>1 
TO HO L.O Tl<jl 
LI GioiTW I! IGHT 
ANO Wl! t..TIR· 
WEIGHT TITLI'-
ELP UNCLE SAM WIN 
THE WORLD'S TITLE! 
INVEST 10°/o OF YOUR INCOME 
IN WAR BONDS 
WSS 134 A 
or 5«-UMOU Givf'S Lf'u41Cr 8 top hy 28·1 7. The Engineers stepped Twitlh\•11 I ~~ lttl 
I" up lhcir lrad ttJ IS points 10 minu H•s Mills r 1 o 1 P oint LA'IUI Ovt•r Riva " I nile r 8 I latt•r. This wa" the bil(gest advan- f ieit Yr 8 1 !\ s a rc~ull of last week 's inter- tnl-(e the team had all night ; and il Stowe r 1 o 
fraterni ty howling matches, T heta helt>ed to off.,ct the late Tufts em- Swen~on II 4
1 0
1 SrhmU 11 ('hi is wrll in the top notch position slaught. <.:oncorclh• 11 o o 
hy virtue of another 4·0 shutout. Jn the preliminary, the Tech Jay- 'l'otn l! - 6 
This week's victim was Alpha Epsi· vt•cs ran over the Tufts Frosh very CJ.~iK 
I on Pi; lasl week the victory was easily and won by 59-40. Ulll Carl· Norrbtrom r r: 
over Phi Si~ma Kappa. -.on led the Tech scorers wi th I 7 Norris r o 
' II · th .Uusuil f 8 Alpha Tau Omega is sll 111 e r>uints. It is interestinK to note that Mmh r 0 
runner-up berth, and three learns the leading scurers, Laffey, ShaJ)iro, J arvis r 2 
f lb. d D. J,cnman c 1 have equal percentages or lr and Carlson each scored 17 !}Qints. Grtnil'r 11 1 
place, Phi Sig, Theta Kap, and Sig Scores were: A. Lcnnan I! J 
R Andcrl!fm J( 0 
Ep. !Cuntlrwrcl "" l'age 1 , Col. 21 _ 
The standings up to February 26 Totals 20 
are as follows: DANIELSON'S Won Los l 
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Maga~int>a • Palenl Med. 
151 Jlighlaod Street 
Worcester, Mau. 
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Primer• Co 6ocAo St•tlent• ) 
end Fee•llr /or rorly 
Colle1e P••lleallon• 
D•rln1 194! 
Lambda Chi Alpha 7 
Printers lo Tu& T&Cu N&wl 
:P:a~c~F=o=u=r=:~========~=====================================T~E~C;;D~~N~E~~~S~======~======================================;~~ ~~2. 1913 
Thi Year' Basl\.ctl>all Team I 
Raiike(l 'vitl1 Pa t 01ampioit Five 
Jayvees Ea ily Win Jayve ' Lo e Tlu·illing 0Yet·time Gruue To 
. 'cvcnth Victory hy . oulh Jligh Quinte t al La l Hotue Ga1n 
Rotnpi I} IT Over Clar·k Carleon u nci LU\\ICIU Pu('(· · 
lias :\laintainetl Fine ' tamlard · el hy Quinlt'l!-t 
In Twenty-five Year~ of port on Boynton 
H ill ; War, Graduation Prove lmpotc ul 
When Worcester Tech baskrtbaJI will '>tancl out in our minds a.., '>( I 
teams year aflcr year continur to will the ever so many stnrs !-uch 3'1 
gain victories, pcnple begin tn won- Rob Lot.t, .\1 Bellt>s, G(•orge Knauff, 
der if all of the teams at \\' .1'.1. were Franny Onef(lia, and " Lon~ John" 
so succe">sful. The only answ('r to \\'ells. Durin)( the 1941-1942 .,cason, 
this f1UCslion is tn start from the with co-captains Lotz rtnd Orwglia, 
beginning. several of nur curr(•nt star!\ Wl're 
Fir~o>l 'ft'um. Playiof: Only T<>um in Lat«' Rail) ; Otalla ''ports iclelights 
Hulf the> Gt11l1(' , A\'f'rages Ex<·(•l-. a l T llt'il' Fcwl . lan l .. I( ullltiiU~·I (thm l'aJie :4. c •. l. 2) 
Three Points Pf'r Minute • outh vi .. ite<l the T ech JlYill Sat- lin,((" to ~et their arms in shape for 
'l'h 
1
. urrlay nitrht with a scrappy, hard- the big season with chilly tempera-
,. <'Ch Jayvees trawled over tu " 
C'lark \Vedne,day night and trounced playin~ combina tion. They squeezed lure:. like these? o far nothing has 
the Clark Jayvet''! by a score of 58 out a 33 lo 31 v iclllry over the juni!)r been said about the forthcoming 
111 17 . It was thl' bCVenth ~traighl quintet in a thrilling overtime ~a me. ba~cball season and il is to be pre· 
victnry for the renovated Tech team They ~pranl( ahead in the flr '>t few sumed that il will go on as originally 
;111d the· sc•wnd under their new minutes with six or seven points, 
coach Arnold Jones, former varsity after which the Jayvees fuuncl the scheduled with a few changes here 
During the yrar 1918, \\' .1'.1. en- intrl)(luced, Howie Swenson , ,\rnold 
tere<l the basketball world. With Jones, Hilly Stonr, ancl Hnb 
Joe Knohner, a ruf(gcd guard, cap- T witchell. 
lain, Tech mannged to win eil(hl nul :\ow comes the 1942- 194,, sr·ason . 
of a possible thirteen gumc'l This .\~ain Tech is high up in thr ha~krt­
was just the start. In 1920, with ball worlcl, this time perhap<; further 
C .• tou~htnn as captain, Tech ran~ than it has ever been befurr. \\'ilh 
up fourteen victories against only such players as Ceor~e ancl .\ rnuld 
two defeats to become ~t'w England j ones, Hal fleit, Swensnn, Twitchell, 
chamt>ions. Again in 192 1, this time Captain tone, and Charley 'chmit, 
with F . Pickwick captain, a record the freshman sensation, Terh rang 
of fifteen victories and three defeats up live strai~hl victories. ,\ t mid-
made them f'l:ew England champions ~cason Tech held a record of ~ix vic-
for the c;econd successive yeur. tories in seven starb, Jo.;ing unly w 
high ~cnn•r. range, trading punch fnr punch, but and there. According to Doc Car· 
('lark wa;. oul~curcd and nut- not clo.,ing the gap to any grt'at rwnter the spring sports will AO on as 
played throughout the affair. The extent. clcht' ltJ tht' original plans as pussi· 
Tl•ch f1r~1 team began the second As the s~cond rx·ricll'l >.tartc<l the hie. However, cancellations of nth-
half and ran up the imprcc;sive t()tal Snuth cagt•rs were aht'ad In the tune 
of hH•nty--.i ~ poinb in eight min- of 21-15. l'erhap> the pep talk they 
ute ... , mnrt than three p<~inls a min- were f.(i\'l·n clicl the trit k, hut never-
uh·. J)ick Lawton, the bi~h scorin~ tht•lc~-. I he <.core ~hU\.\ eel 1 he school-
hooper, !lmpped in a total of 19 boys ahead 30 lll 19 with c i~-:hl min-
lctic curricula by many college, may 
bt· imminent, so that nothin~ d('finite 
c;1n be said or (!)recast at this time. 
point;.. lie wa!> followed by Carls1m utes to gn. II <oecmc1l that nothin!( 1/ell-lflt>elt· 
\\ho ... wrecl 10 J)CII.Ills. could st ) th h h Tl (Cnntinaetl from Puj:r I ( "'· 21 
Throughout the ne~t few years, (I strong Springfield team. ll('re Tech 
Tech continued to maintain iLo; name was hit harcl. Tlmlul(h graduation, 
in the basketball worlcl . In 192 7 the Army, and scholarship, Tech lnst 
there were ten victories in flfl('en three uf its key men, George Jcmrs, 
starts; nncl in 1936 they won ten out Stone, and Arnold Jnnes. 
of fourteen . And so it cuntinued. 
Now came the clays in which we 
students know of. In 1939, Tech 
had a record of thirteen out of six-
teen ; in 1940 it was fourteen out 
of eighteen. These las t few years 
Hul Tech kepi right 011 gninl(. 
They found a new stnr in John Laf-
fey and under the leadership of co-
captains Swenson nncl 'l'wildll•ll, 
they have tn dale chalked up II out 
of 13 starts. \\'ith only two f(Oml'" 
left, Tech has a chance to have a 
~ason's total or 13 victories anainst 
ICunlinurtl fwm l'ai(C I. Cetl. 3) " 
sonal reli~ion, Admiral Cluverius two defeats. 
ChaJHL 
told his two hundred odd listeners Tufts 
never to be ashamed to make the 
statement, " l 'm going to church. In 
their letters home," he said, ''the men 
who are facing the enemy speuk 
cnnstantly of the sense of security 
they fmd in periods of quiet thought 
about God." 
Turning to coming dnys at Tech, 
the President encouraged the student 
body " to work hunt, to do the best 
job you can ; when that il; done, 
relax and don't worry. If It doesn't 
come the first time, try ngain ; if you 
rest on our oars, yllll 'II be carried 
back; hammer away at it with a 
heart that refuses to be discoumF(cd. 
Remember, as F.dison said, 'success 
is ninety percent perspiration and 
only ten percent inspiruticm'." 
".\ !so," added Admiral Cluvcrius 
" the cooperation of all hands will be 
neces!'lLry in th(' da)'l' ahead . If you 
should J,~et n chtlnC(' to help out 
around the campus or in the com-
munity, don't pas5 it up. Sttr\'kC is 
the rent we pay for the spact' we 
occupy." 
The service clu:.('cl with tlw ~inging 
of ".\mttrica." (']iff (;u'en was 
orj:(anist. 
( C:mu inut•tl r Will I'Df(l' :1. \.e~l. II 
WORCESTER TF.('H 
t .. .rrt·) II( l11 1(1 r 8 I 17 
Ka)moncl f 0 0 0 
Twhchcll r l 0 4 
Cnnccmlia r J.: ! () I 
~····ll c .! 0 I• Stowe c ~ t 0 l 
'i11 en.~on J.: I> I I I 
Mill~ 11 0 I t 
Schmll g 4 .I II 
Cullins g 0 0 0 
' l' t• lnls 2(1 t. ~~~ 
TII FTS 
I lam ( 
1~-: fp lp 
0 I I 
'\lil llnl'lli r 11 ! II 
Fortin r t I .I 
It Shapiro c (1 .~ 17 
Marknmn c r .I I 7 
~h·rnick !! · t I I 
\ Sh~pir<l ~ 0 0 0 
tllhl.lnM g 4 0 ~ 
T~tlnl\ ! I II ~ I 
l'•·•·nn.•l foulo, · Lnfft•l 1 '1'11 ic. 111'11 ; l'uncnrdi;~ Z, Hcit J, S11 en~n 2, Schmil 
'· St1111' l, An111ndh ! , Furlin, E Sh.1 
(Urn .1. 1\tdrkm.ln, Mtrnid,, \ t;hlllllm 
Tt>t hnicJI loul · K ~h:11llr11 
ht·t tr_i,-;. mi:-"<•tl 1- •ITC\, Joldt !. ~IHn 
•CII\ I, Stem c, IIJm, \ nlllnclli , F ~h~~ 
puu 4. MarLmon. Mt•rni<k. 
n:cu J \\'\ rEs 
Sunnn If 
t'h•n•·' If ( ',1rl-cin rf 
h.ul..uli~ rf 
1..11\ hlll ' 
'iH·II<!rl t 
l'.uhll•n h: 
B.,~in,l..i If( 
'-'lwml.l n I'll 
ll .1tha\\.1~ t il 
Stcm l'll ~~ 
1.; Ill 
.\ 0 
I 0 
S I 
.I 
.I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
4 
0 
t 
0 
.I 
0 
0 
0 
() 
1(1 
I• 
2 
l i 
4 
1 
I• 
.I 
0 
h 
(I 
1 
111 e e ' arps outer-;. 1ey 
The line-ups: were putting lhttrn in frnm all over ~unchy n i~tht by fnrmal initiatinn 
1 M 11 J "\ 1:-. F ._ the murt. Th<' -.itu:ninn \\:JS crit ical fnr tJu..,c men that have fulftlll'cl the 
C'tul,un I 
!\!IIIYdt j.( 
Ra\ mmul I 
Kukuli' I 
l.;mtun 1· 
~ll·wurt 1 
Slu-1ltlun 11 
lhllhnwav K 
Bn~lmkl Jl 
C'lu nl·y r 
l'uclch•n K 
't 'g tp ami ('oach Jones' t·hargc-; reali.ted !luti~S of thl'ir plcd~eship . T hl' new 
I ' ~ ~ lhal snmcthing hod to lw dune about bmther..; arc John H. Harrt'll , \\'il-
·: g f• it. Frnm lhi,.. time on, t'ncouragcd liam G. Carl--on , Edward J . I hllan , 
•1 1 1 ~ by l'agltt-l'Y<' Lawttlll whn dropped in .\1! 1heu:. ~r. Farnsworth, Gttrald F. ~ ~ ~ four points, they mnnnJ.!Cd to gl'l len ll tl key, Jo~eph H. John'\nn, Jr., 
l o ~ points together while their npponciHS James ~I. \ laloncy, l~obt•rt C. ~ lan-
~ g o remn ined )>rorclt•ss. ahtlll' ( , t•orgc R. ~I orm, Jr., Juhn L. 
o ~ i\1 RHymond I icc! il up via lht• foul ! Stt•wart, ar~d Davis .s. \\·alsnn. 
Shell 11\l·thcvl ' tl I I . Alpha l·.ps1lon r, confcrrl'rl full 
·rutah lll -~ " WI 1 011 y \VII ll llllll l<.'S • • 
( ' I.AI"' j t\\' \ 1.- 1 ... ".· · )oft l•'clr t 1 • h . mt•mhrr ... hlp on l'l).lhl freshmen al "' ., • • W() l' nu~ L ll111lUtes · • Itt ,1, 111 • ' u •rt•mt>mt•s I•ebruary 2 l. The ini-
C'ltlhn 
Kt·ll' t mncl 
Taillari.ml 
/.uJi,.,,. 
Kinll 
lln·nm•n 
C'luni 
\\'uuclmau 
llurr.11 • 
1 nmong a trn~t' and yelllll); <.ruwd , the . . . 
0 
~ 1 ll''llllS IJ· ulrd .1 t . 1 • • llt1IJOII was held m connection with 
1 
~ ' · a . 1. ou ' lll'll ler j.IIVIIlP, a ('onclaw uf -;\[astt'rs of the ~ew 
ground nr ~31111111( any. \ fl•w H't'· • • • 
1 1 (lnct~ bef 
11 
~ 
1 1 
. 
1 
l·.nglnnd ( hapwro; of the fraterntt}'. 0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
t I " ore l(' 1111n \\ )IS ( e hit' \\ , , · t 1 • • ' ~~w mttmbers are Leon L1p~chit.t 
1 Rus5rll of Sout h ln<'CI fur a fi(•Jcl goal 1 J L. 1 f k r- • . • ' I . . • ~on . 1r u ' ·y, .. eorge Katz Ed-~ th~ only lllliC Ill the~e la '>t couple uf \\ilrd R. \\'ninshilbaum , ~ l ulcc•l;, C 
\1,u ' amar.t 
l'nllll • 
Rd1•rn Sulh1an 
4 
0 
1 
'I 
PERCY'S 
1 3<~ MAIN • TREET 
kECOBOLNt:S 
ll'hlr · t:ulumlJ in · UliwiJircl 
o,,,.,. fJrJPnin•• 
l .uhrlrullon nucl Uullt•ry St•r••ic-r 
Fnrns·wort/&'8 Texnco 
Servict• Surtion 
Cur. 1 11~rhltuuf & Gouldin« St8. 
: rmnul(·, that Tt'l.h \\ il '> thrratt•m•cl I' '·A \I · '1 I' \ l'·n 
. · >rllmut"rg, • vm ,, . , u$s, . V\"rl II 
li .\n t•xtra pemxl uf three minute-. wa'\ • uluwny, and l'icrre .\ . Bloch. 
\\'h.,..,n 111 
Ru,-.·11 r~ 
( IIIII tn r)( 
I 
0 
played brcau ... e nf the tir score. Law-
wn tried for a foul shnt but rni<;-,('(}. 
Then \\'halrn and Dnrll'y clinl hed 
1hr ~-:am<> for Suuth hy '> inking two 
foul 'hob . ju!>t a-; lht• final whi ... tle 'l ul.d• 
'1'1 I II 
II I I 
j \\ \'EE:-o blew . lnwrll I<K~ed nnr up frnm the 
C<'nlcr nf lh<' lloor hut mi'>'-ied by C'arl,nn II 
Ita\ nwnil r! 
l'a il1kn c 
fg hi 
.. 0 
! 0 
several inchr'l. 
l .ahw~ H 
l>um•l II 
l.uunn ri 
Gu,h•r 1 t 
Fulrl' 1 
!-1011'1 II 
l o.t 
() 
, I 
I 
0 
lp 
() 
1 
(l 
.1 I 
I .. IW h Hl t 
II• ..,ltii'Url h: 
o 'tlwrid.m 111 ~ II In I haw:" rl( 
l 
1 Tutut, 
Rdi·n•t· I lur..c\ . 
.I 
0 
0 
I.J 
0 
0 
0 
~==-.. ~ 
!~~ ~J* 
IT'S NO 
''HIT A"'o MUS'S' '' 
AFFAlRI 
BUY WAA BONDS 
i STAMPS 
IJI 
" 4 
7 
!I 
0 
4 
0 
It 
.. l'ntal-, .. · ' ~·l SE 
BONDS 
LIKE YOU NEVER DID BEFORE 
MACINNES 
I lllenc•ot•Pn Sork11 
Arrmc llirt1 
.. 
11.1mp.tn, II 
l.nnch•n It 
I atr.1hn rr 
" " \.,·r'"'' rl \ nun.: I 
1-\ n•phid• 1.: 
:\lullm' lt.: 
Rq:.u\ r,: 
l'r~ nr r1: 
ro1.1f~ 
Tl' FTS HHISII 
~~ 
4 
0 
0 
I 
4 
(I 
0 
z 
2 
19 
((I lp 
0 
" ll ~ I () 0  
I II 
0 I ] 
0 0 
0 ~ 
I $ 
2 10 ******************** 
SUPPORT THE 
JAPANAZI 
SINKING FUND 
8-¥WAR S~VINCIS BONOS f. STAMPS 
